
MOBILE DATA

Mango Mobile Data is a mobile data service Advantage Route Systems
provides to get your drivers on the road quickly at a price everyone can
afford. Choose a mobile handheld device and we do the rest – making it
easy for your delivery or service people to get on with their day-to-day
duties. The handheld or tablet you choose comes with a cellular data plan
and is preloaded with your RMA Software.  We’ve partnered with US Cellular
to bring you a powerful network with coast-to-coast availability throughout
the United States.

HOW IT WORKS
1. Choose Your Device 
    Choose a Samsung A13 phone or A7 tablet from ARS. 
2. Pick Your Term Length
     Choose a month-to-month contract, or save more with a 
     24-month commitment.
3. ARS will prepare your handheld for the field.
     We will preload your RMA software, activate the SIM card with the RMA
     data needed for your drivers. We will then ship it to your business – 
     ready to go!

AN AFFORDABLE AND CONVENIENT MOBILE SOLUTION
FOR DELIVERY COMPANIES

Buy the phone or tablet from
us or provide your own
Data plan only
Powerful US Cellular network
availability 
Fully supported by Advantage
Route Systems

FEATURES:

Advantage Route Systems, Inc. - 3201 Liberty Square Pkwy, Turlock, CA 95380, USA - 1.209.632.1122 -  (USA) 888.294.7688

BACKED BY ARS' SUPPORT
Each phone comes backed with
Advantage Route Systems
support. Have a problem? We will
get you back on the road and
connected ASAP.

Valid in the US Only

Samsung A7 lite tablet - 8" tablet with rugged case
Samsung A13 - 5G phone device (with a 6.6" screen)

YOUR HARDWARE OPTIONS
 You can choose from 2 devices:

Month-to-month data plans are available or save more with a 24-month
contract. You will need to pay for the phone as you activate your service.

Pricing and hardware specifications are on the following page.

GET A QUOTE TODAY
Contact our sales team to get a
customized quote for your needs.
We can even receive your hardware
in just days. Call today!

 209.632.1122 ext. 212
Sales@AdvantageRoute.com



After cell phone or tablet purchase from ARS – 24 MO COMMITMENT – $15/ month for first GB. $12 for each add’l 1GB. 
After cell phone or tablet purchase from ARS – MONTH-TO-MONTH – $18/ month for first GB. $12 for each add’l 1GB.

WHY ARE ONLY DATA PLANS NEEDED?
Advantage Route Systems is able to offer such a competitive price on drivers cell phone access because it is only data. This
does not include call or text message (SMS) capabilities. Through the Route Manager software, driver's orders, changes and
messages can be sent using data only keeping the communication channel open.

WHAT NETWORK COVERAGE IS INCLUDED?
We’ve partnered with US Cellular to bring you a powerful network with coast-to-coast availability throughout the United
States. Click here to view the coverage area. US Cellular uses an industry-leading technology to assure you the best
coverage anywhere. Visit https://advantageroute.com/mobile-data/ to view the coverage map.

HOW MUCH DOES THE DATA COST PER MONTH?

DATA PLAN POOLING
If you have two or more devices on our plan, you can combine the plans for a monthly total. So, for example, if you have five
plans, you get a monthly total for all five phones of 5GB.

ARE THERE ANY OTHER COSTS?
ACTIVATION FEE – There is a one-time $35 activation charge for every device and data plan. 
OVERAGE FEE –  You will be billed for excess data at the rate of USD $12 per additional GB of data usage. 

WHICH DEVICES CAN I CHOOSE?
You can choose from either a Samsung Galaxy A13 phone or Samsung A7 Lite tablet and a data plan. Month-to-month data
plans are available or save more with a 24-month contract. You will need to pay for the phone as you activate your service.
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SERVICE MAP

Advantage Route Systems is the global leader in route automation solutions, trusted by thousands of route
delivery companies worldwide to deliver progressive solutions for route accounting, handheld devices, and GPS-
based technologies. ARS products have become an essential part of in-field and office operations in industries
such as bottled water, water treatment, ice, propane, oil recycling, coffee, and more. Built on a commitment to
help our customers’ businesses run optimally, we provide 24/7 world-class support that is second to none.

MOBILE DATA

Large 6.6" screen
5MP Camera
5000mAh Battery
2.0GHz  Processor
32 GB Memory
3 GB RAM
Android OS12
USB Charging Port

SMARTPHONE
Samsung Galaxy A13

$270.00
 

*Features may vary depending on specific make and model of device. Price is different if monthly payments are made. The
price displayed is the "paid in full" price. Please inquire for exact specifications, details and rates.

 

Large 8.7" screen
8MP Camera
5100mAh Battery
8 Core Processor
32 GB Memory
2 GB RAM
Android OS11
USB Charging Port

TABLET
Samsung A7 Lite

$240.00
 

https://www.uscellular.com/coverage-map

